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THIS PAPER

afteraooa, Baadays. ex-

cepted
U pieHahed erery

by

JOSH. T. JAMES,
XDIT0R AND PROPRIETOR.

3 U BSCRIFTION8, 08TAa E PAID.
Ob ysr,S6 00 Six months, $2 60 ; Three

moBtn, 1 16 ; n month, 60 cent.
I be ppw "U1 be delirered by earriere,

or eherge, in any part of the city, at the

t3Wf a rat, or 13 centa per wek.
Ad Trtinc ratei low and liberal
MrSatcriberi will please report any and

i failures to reneire their papere regularly.

SS'OWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

v jit taking our annual
c(. r, 'f f k. and are now daily reciv

jnU N'KW dO'H'S from the Northern

y.Vii. AN!) WINTER TRADE!
. r p:itr-n- s will stutly tluir best iutrr--lA- A

hy in; kinr thnir puicliasi-- s as early in
the general in-

dication
ti. f"aso. sis c.i:iveuient,as

of t be market have an upward
We bav j-i- received ovtr

20,000 YARDS BEST CALICO !

prick ;enVs.

Plaid ceckties are likely to be popular
this season. ...

With the approach of th theatrical
season: bonnets, of course, grow larger.

j.- Jm

The! frieathips of youth Jare founded
on sentiment; the dissmsior s of age re
suit from opinionl

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P. H KiRSBsu oca's Uo v t's German Col
ogne. V;- . fj

F. M. Aoo8TiNi-r-Noti- c.

Hall 4 Peaksill Frtsh FufplieJ

Window Glasis of all sizes
Hardware lept.

But very few of tue.Suounifcr aboeutee

have jet retHrn.i tD the cityj. .

Aa boon an the base bal fever is over

dancing clubs will next be, in order.

Thefljral world has just received a
i

dainty novelty in the shape of a blue pond

Canton crape handkerchiefs are a re- -

goods.

Business is looking up and so

We will be glad to receive eoihiaaakaUoas
from oar friende on any and all .abecta of
general interest bat : I

The name of the writer mutt, alwajr be far
niahed to theKditor. II

Communication! mut be writtea ea eaij
one aide of thejaper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it ia e pec ially and parti aa4er

atooa tLat the Editor doea not ial vaya eado t
the views of correepoadeaUf ualeaa ao ataftr1 '
in the editorial coIuibbr. i

New Advortisementfl.

October 1st.

FALL CAMPAIGN 2

WILL COaTaIENCE.

Weather has been too hot

lor i'eople to Read

Advertiseiiiciil.

FULL LINE OF

Fancy Grocerlcc
JUST RECEIVED AT

P. L. BRIDGERS &i GO'S,,

8500 Reward !

For a Ciar at the same price, that

equals our

F-R-i-nr-c-
-i-p-B

$250 Reward I

FOR ONE THAT BEATS OUR
' ' '" ''

I

' 'j

SOLON SHINGLE I

6100 Beward!
Forj an all-toba- cco Cigarette, of
- same htjle, finish and qnality,j m'

that can be told, as lovr &s our.

Rose and Lilly. I

eept 3 '''lilt'!'1,1'.
N Y. &W- - Sm S- - CO.

Wotice. I

A FTER THIS DATE FREIGHT WILL
be recelred and Billa --Cf Lading tlfned at
PIER HO. 34, EAST RIVER, Saw Torky
instead of at Pier 5o. 13, Worth irei', as j

heretofore THOMAS. E. BOSD, '

amg29 8j'i.
Burbank's Pharmacy.
PRESCRIPTIONS OOMPOfJUDED with

'
'

care aal accuracy by competent handa. ,i

B3 Only igeacr in , the city of Hohnaa

LiTerjPad Co's remedies.

Houses and Stores, to Bent.
APPLY TO

THE McKOYS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Iatt,

Office North Side Market 8L, jbetweea id
and 3d. aax 2$

Female School,
MIH3ES BURR A JAUES, Frladpalg.

'! !''!MRS. M. 8. CUSHI JG, laatraetreas la Te
' ca) and Inatrmmeatal HoaieJ .

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 8ES8I0HTHE this School will eommence oa There
oar, Oct-- 3d, 1879, and doee dariojr the laat
week in Jane 1860. The eoeree of iaatruetlea
ia aolid and thorough, and the mtmoet ear.
will be tak a, aa heretofore, to arold erery-thin- g

pertaining to a tuperficial alacatioa.
Younjf children carefailr and Jsdleiome!
trained, by means of object lestoas aad Kia--:

derartea occapatioa, ia eoBjaacttoa with
the beat text book iaetrmetkm. '

Fr e hand drawing taaht without extra
eharge.

JTor farther fartlculart see circulars at the
different Book gtoree in the city, or eaqfJrev
ofPjlasipala, -

,:..

For Repairs.
The schooner Jno, A. Griffin, about

which so much anxiety was entertained a
week ago, immediately after the disas-

trous storm which occurred along ' this
coast, having discharged her cargo was,

this morniug, hauled upon the Marine

Railway for repairs.

The Base Batters.
Atid st'll another base ball club wa

organized last nuht. This time it is the
Tar Heel" Club, a spldudid name. The

following officers were elected.
President J. M Grant.
Captain a d Vice President George

Harris, Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer W. R

Kingsbury. j

Lost Cattle.
A cattlesdrover who was bringing a

herd of the horny headed to this market,
lost thirty head, aboutj forty miles from

jthis city. He had stopped at a farm
'house on the route for the night and had

penned his cattle up. They broke down
the fence and escaped. They were bought
in different localities and at different

w

times and the drover has no hopes of
recovering them, i

J

You can get the best White Lead, Paints
and Oils, and lowest prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot, It

Dealers in Pine straw.!
The pine straw business in this city

seems to be at a stand still now. There
are two presses here but neither is now

at work. The proprietors claim that
there is "too little margin between the
costs and the receipts and that they can
not make anything out of the business as

it is. They threaten to ;Btop work alto-

gether unless they can get more from the
manufacturers in New York, They are

onfca"strike"now and are making an effort
lor increased prices, and we trust
thut they may prove successful.

captured at Last.
Officers H. E. Schriver and C. H.

Strode succeeded last night in making
the capture of Randall Jordan, colored, in

Cape Fear township. He was brought
to this city and committed to jail to await
his trial. It will be remembered that this
man escaped from officer Schriver on the
19th of July last, he being then in'' custos

dy charged with au assault and battery,
and that in an attempt to recapture him,
the officer accidentally shot and killed
Willliam Jones, who had been summoned
to assist in making the arrest.) Since that
time Jordan has eluded pursuit and cap-

ture until bis arrest yesterday.- -

Monday's Regatta.
?he regatta which is to be sailed on

Monday next bids fair to be one of unu-

sual interest, as it s to be the last of the!

season. The Eestless now wears the cham-

pion flag and the other yachts of the squad-

ron will endeavor to take it from her. The
boats are being well "groomed," and
each commander is confident of his,yacht's
success, if the wind and tide is in the riglt
direc ion. The following have entered :

Restless Capt. P. Cowan.
Frolic Capt. Geo. D. Parsley.
Qui Fire Capt. W. A. Wright.
Rosa Capt. Jno. M. Cazaux.

i Lizzie Capt. L.Wa iter Parsley
Ripple Capt. Norwood Giles.

, The Rice Crop.
We are pleased to learn that at this

time the prospects of the rice crop on the
Cape Fear are very promising. The crop
was injured very little by the storm and
the birds, those delicious little pests, are
scarcer than usu al this season. As to the
quality of the rice it will be impossible
to tell that fully until it is harvested.

We have been endeavoring, for several

days past, u obtain a close estimate as

to the size of the crop this year in, this
section and havo ascertained that it! will
probably reach as high as 30,000 or 35,-0- 00

bushels, as against 10,000 to 12,000

bushels last year. We could not get the
exact figures.

j The large increase of the crop, this year,
over that from last year, augurs very
favorably for a revival of ' this branch vf
industry in this section. Yq understand,
too, that aa increase has been marked of
late in the value of the rice lands and that
there has been considerable, enquiry for
them recently.They are splendid lands and
ate . absolutely inexhaustible in fertility.
Previous to the war the rice crops on the
Cape Fear averaged some 250,000 bushels
yearly and a few favorable seasons, with
good prices, would donbtleas soon increase
the production beyond those figures.

The base-ba- U star is iu the ascendant.

Only Thirty Days.
Mike Peden, the vagrant little scamp

spoken of iu yesterday's issue as having
been arrested and locked up, was this
morning ordered! by the Mayor to be kept
in durance vile for thirty days, which is
the full extent of the law. Mike certainly
could expect no more than the law allows,
and consequently ought to be satisfied.
His board and lodging will be furnished
lree of cost.

Utile Straws.
We are not a prominent success as a

critic aud yet sometimes we find little
things in our exchanges which will pro-
voke a wondering smile. For 'instance,
Maj. Creecy, of the Elizabeth City Eoon
omiStt who is au accemplished writer,'
speaks in his last issue of 'an elegaut
bottle of syrup," which made us wonder if
syrup is ever really put up in elegant
bottles, and yesterday 's Index Appeal,
which is generally so correct, uses the
word "gainsayed" for "gainsaid.'' These
are mere straws:aud we notice them as
much in our own extenuation as for any-

thing Use, and they go to show that even
the most accomplished writers; will some-

times be guilty of very peculiar blunders
Selah!

The BevlYal in the Second Baptist
Church

We are pleased to learjn that the revival
of religion in the Second Baptist Church
in this city, which has already produced
such good results, is still in progress.
Rev. J. P. KiDg, jthe Pastor, has labored
for six week past entirely unassisted and
as he exhausted by the continued
strain upon his powers, he has telegraph-
ed to his brothe.,Rev. J, E.1 King, who is
Pastor of the Baptist Church in
Monroe, to come to his assistance.
That gentleman has responded and is ex- -

pected here He will preach
on Sunday morning and evening and will
also labor here throughout the ensuing
weefe. Thus far, ' during this revival,
there have been some eighty conversion?,
including twenty whom Mr. King ex-

pects to baptize in the river at the foot
of Queen street, on Sunday attern on,
between 3 and 4 o'clock.

The Barksdales.
James Barksdale, the' man who killed

Dixon at Yazoo City, is la graduate of
Trinity College, in this State. A frie d

of ours, who was at the College with
him, showed us a photograph of him a
day or two ago. He is quite a young
man and comes from a family renowned
for pluck and good looks. It is1 related of
an uncle of his, a Major Barksdale, that
as he was lying murtally wounded on a
battle-fiel-d in Virginia, a Federal
officer appeared to him and Masonic signs
were exchanged between the two. The
Federal then produced a canteen of water
and held it to the lips of the dying man
who, a'though consumed with thirst, re-

fused to drink from it, and died reviling
and abusing the other, although, , as he
himself said, he knew that he was a fellow
Mason.

How to Care for Canary Birds.
- Miss A. M. sends Rural Life these

selected "Rules forjCare of Canary Birds."
They are seasonable, and apparently
worthy of heediug by those who keep
that popular pet, the canary:

1. During the summer season you
should have both a dir inking cup aud a
bathing dish in the cage, and should wash
them! twice a day, and fill with fresh
water: The seed cup1 should be filled
every morning.

2. The room in which the bird is kept
should never be warmer than seventy de-

grees.
3. Feed plain food. Now and then a

lump of sugar does no harm, but as a
general rule avoid sweets. Keep the
cuttle-fis- h dry and clean, and jfeed only
fresh and dry seed.

4. Never place a cage where a draught
can strike the bird.

5. Never smoke in a room where your
bird is kept, as the odor of a cigar is ftil
to canaries,

6, As a general ruW, toever keep the
bird in a painted cage; for the birds will
peck at the wrires,) and it will lead to
disease.

7. When your bird is shedding feath-

ers, which is ;enera!ly styled moultiak
avoid draughts of air.

By obeying these simple direction,
yon can keep birds in excellent health
foryears .... j

. The schooner Btssie E. Dickinson,
Standish, cleared at Philadelphia on the
3rd insL for this port, ,

Flowers sweeten the air, rejoice the
eye, nnK us wun nature ana lunocence
and are something to love.

The business ol hie is to go forward;
he wLu eee evil in prospect meets it on

the way; but he who catches it by retro-
spection turns back to find it. n

Affections, uke spring flowers, break
through the frozen ground at last, and
the heart, which seeljs but for another
heart to make it happy, will never seek

in; vain.

Important to the Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call oi
write to Dr. Uouertson, 19. So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md.i who: from 15 years expe-
rience in Hospital jatid Special Practice,
cruai&ntees a cure in all diseases bf the
Urinary Oryaiw and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic aud Seminal Weakness, Im- -

r potency (loss of sexual pdwer), Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation of the
Ueait, dimness of sight or giddiness, Noc
turnal Emissions, fcc., all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in( mauhooJ ,

also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of tbe
oldest and best medical schools in this
country (University of Mary laid), and re-

fers to theleading physicians iu hiscity,and
all consulting him can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
enclose stamp for reply. Special attention
given to all iemale complaints. Good ac-

commodations for all wishing jto call and
3ee him. Medicine sent to any address, f

The bjst Windows, Doors and Blinds
and Lowest Prices can be got at Ja coin's
Hardware Depot. X

Is it Possible
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, &c, make so many and such
raarvelons and' wonderful cures, as nop
Bitters do ? It jmustbe, for when old and
young, rich and 'poor, Pastor and Doctor,
Lawyer and Editor, al testify to havng
been cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer. See other column.

'

Wilmington District.
Methodist E, Church, South. Fourth

Round of Quarterly Meetings, 1879.
Bladen at Windsor ...... ,i .Sept 6- - 7
Eizibeth at Elizabethtown . ..Sept 13-1- 4

Whiteville at Liberty .Sept 20 25
Waccamaw Mission Sept 24-2- 5
Brunswick.....1......' .Sept 27-2- 8

Wilmington at Fifth Street... Oct 4- - 5
Smithville Station........ Oct 7- - 8
Wilmington at Front Street Oct 1 1-- 12

Topsail..... L . . .Oct 18-1- 9

Onsow.. .... Oct 25-2- 6

Duplin at Wesley Chapel, j . .Nov j 1- - 9
Clinton at McGee's .Nov 8-- 2

Cohrie Miss, at Wesley ChapelNov 11-1- 2

Cokesburyj at Bethel... Nov 15-1- 6

j
I L. S. BURKHEAD,

Presiding Elder.

For bar steel, iron and carriage goods
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot. J

MARRIED.
HAYWOfJD TUAPIER On Thursday,

tbe 4th iost,, ia 8t. Michael's Church,
Charleston, S. C, by the Rev. Richard 8.
Trapieii GERTRUDE, youngest daughter of
the late Hon. Wm. u. Haywood, of Kaleieh.
N. C, toWM. 8HUBR1CK TKAPIEtt, of
tfeaufort county, . U.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
FRIENDS AND THE PUBLICMrgenerally, are respectfully notified that

I will return to Wilmington in ample tisae
to take charge of my Dancing School for the
Fall and Winter. 1

F. M. AQ08TINI.
Charlotte, N. C.j, Sep t. 4, 1879. iept 5--3t

Fresh Arrivals.
.100 Boxes CREAM CHEESE,

50 Tuba LARD,

Fairlaiks'
10 Tea LARD,

100 Boxes 80AP,

100 Boxea POTA3H aaSlTE.

200 Bags SHOT
'

'
'

i

BA GOING 1TD TIES 1

10 Tiercea j?jod cheap HAMS I

F0J sale low by
eept 5 HALL k PEAR3ALL.

llojt's German Cologne.

MOST FRAGRA5T ANDrpHE

LASTING OF ALL PERFUMES.

Trial .iiea 25 cent! ; large botUeall.CO.

Yi holaea!e and Reta lat
' HEIXSBEEGER'd.

Orders from the country attended to
without delay. - ' - sept ft

. Wbultsa!e buyers would do well to look

over our -- took bef re purchasing as we

have a reat many no ds we are offering
much below TUE-PKESS.V- MARKET
VALUE.

Fans & Parasols.
Cosing out the balance at Greatly Re-d-uc

d Prices.

plain, S'rip-- d and-ChKif- ced Nainsook
Miiflii s. Th best value ever offered.

Call and examine.

Linen Lawns from 12 to 10 cents.

nrAQQ Goods.
Our Variety is Large. Our prices ARE

Low. fv nnwaras.

Laces.
Torchon and Italian Laces.

We have very much th Largest assort-
ment that basbeeu offered in this city and
our prices either by tha j ard or piece, can
not be uudersuld.

Ouilts,
I)oiuf8tic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
.f the above is large. We have marked

none up in price, preferring to give our
patrons an opportunity to supply their
w an' s at th old prices

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkins.
Our present assortment excels anything

we have ever shown.
Call and give our stock a look over. Our

Buyer Is in the market at present and we
are receiving many Novelties.

OUR

5 and lO

Is situated on the S. W. corner of Market
and Second streets,and every Steamer that
coms into this port brings a Fresh Lot of
the most surpiisingly Cheap and-- Useful
no ds that ever were offered in any mar-
ket under any circumstances. We offer
great indue ments to Wholesale Buyers.

BROWN & 010DDICK,
45 Market Street

auz IG

Warm Springs
Western North Carolinaj

13 NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-
ure leakers an t invalids.

This lovely place is situated in the beauti-
ful valley of the ifrtnch Broad,, within eight
snUea of the rai.road.

We have a fine band of music, attentive ear
rants, and all other accommodations to be
found at a first-cla- ss watering place.

For particulars apply for descriptive pam-
phlet. W. H. HOWERTON,

juac 10 Proprietor.

For Smithville.
OTEAM YACHT ELIZA

BETH, CapL D.W.Chad wick, Jgvgg
earrvinar United States Mail. Leaves wharf
foot of Market street daily (except Csundaye)
at P, M Returning, leave Smithville
st 7 A. M. R, P. PADDldOtf.

au 15 Agent.

Come 1

JXD SEE A VERY FINE.LOT OF

BRETONXE,

ITALIAN,

AND REAL. LACES,

The Best SCISSORS in the World I

And the beat fitting and fastest

Sellia CORSET, (Flexible Hip)
Bretonae Laoe Ties aad other Faacj Articles.

EXCHANGE CORNER.

uj Jl N. H. 8PRUNT.
jr

Steamer Passuort,
Q APT. J. W. HARPER, .arjaw

Will resume SUNDAY lTTJJ TO SUITHyiLLE, AprU;2?,weather

pemittiag. Dally Trips as usual. Leave
Dock at 9.3 A. M.

l GEO. MYERS, Agent.

was the
man who slipped on a grape hull this
moruing. i j

Shrimps were in aliuudauce in market
vesterdav and were seiiing ai; five centt
per quart.

M ft

Ten dollars is them,dest prici asked :fo
I: tl L

brocade ribbons mounted on leather with
silver buckles.!

The Greenbaekers orate to-nig- bt again,n
the occasion being one of their regular
weakly meetings.

Old oystermen bay that the shell-fis- h

this season will be finer, better, and fatter
than for twenty Veara bast.

1 ii' r
There is said to be a greater; Dumber

destitute persons in this community at
present tnan was, ever known;.

Mr. Julius Hahn, who haj been on a

visit to the old country for the past two

months, is expected home to night.

There was a sudden shifting of the wind
last night about nine o'clock, and a per-

ceptible cooling off of the atmosphere.
i

Give your neighbor a helping band by
recommendiog him to keep! Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup in his family lor all the ills
babies are subject to.

'
i

We are indebted to Mr. j as. A. Brad-

ley, formerly of this city, but now of San
Francisco, forja copy of the Sunday Chron-

icle, of that city, of date August 24th,- -

"

Some very fine mallets are brought to
this market now. Thejbest of them sold

this morning for ten cents & bunch, which

is only aoout two ceais ior eacn usu.

The Passpoi t carried down the river
to-da- y a good crowd of excursionists, the
occasion being the jegular weekly family
excursion. They have had a fine day for

it." i
'

' Short dresses are said to be! all the rage
in Paris. What good news to the Amer--

i f
can women who haej grpwn left-han- ded

iu the back from stsjoping over to pick up
their trailsl j

A runaway horse camo at ' break --neck
speed down the pavement on Front to
Chestnut street, this morning, when he
was stopped and carried back to his
.

" I
owner

Our couutry frieudsj are bringing in
their cattle at a lively rate. The market
is well supplied, and among the droves re-

cently brought in are some! fine lookirg
young beeves.

Prof. Agostini, who now has dancing
classes in Charlotte and Concord, an-

nounces in another column thaj; he will
return to Wilmington in full season for
his Fall and Winter sessions here.

It is not what people eat, bui, what they
digest, that makes them strong1. It is not
what they gain,- - but what they save, that
makes themrich. It is not what they read,
but what they remember, that makes them
learned. It is not what they profess, but
what they practice, that makes them
righteous. '

The Tarboro Southerner has some ex
i.

cursion talk and then exclaims, very pa-

thetically, Oh 1 Wilmington, why don't
you boom?"

You just hold on to your suspender
buttons, Bro. Battle, a little while longer
and then.. '

I

When you hear the bi drum go boom !

boom! boom! i j

Then you may know; that the lager beer
has come.

Highest Prise Port Wine.
The best wine in the country, jthat took

the highest premium! at the Centennial, ia
Speer's Pi5rt pTap$ Wine) which has be-

came celebrated This wine and Bis
P. J. Brandy' are now being used by
physician everywhere, who rely upon
them at being the purest and best sold by
Druggista. For sale j by P. L. Bridgers
& Co., J. C. Mundaaud Green & FLannet


